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ARDMORE .nd IRYN MAWI, PA., WEONHDAY, APRIL

Maids and Porters Production
or orn edY
SpotI"19hts T a Ients Fe

by, Barbara Drysdale, '55
Pearl Edmund played a com�
'
.
iully realistic evil queen whOle
.
�he SIxteenth pr�uctlon of the "husbanda were past countinz. Her
M.udll and Porten was an out·
deI' .htful memori.. of former
"
sland·tng com b"lnalton l taIent aod
spouses (with reminders from Evs
good fun.The talent dl&played w �
alin Jonson as Maid Angela) �
a natura� one for comed�-thll
tunefully... recounted in ,her effort.
.
partlcula ly enJoyable 1 D the
:
"To Keep My Love Alive"-a ria�
parts of Martin, played by Odelle
que number carried of!' with !per.
Bro�n, �ing Arthur, iplayed !by
fect aplomb.
LoUIS White, and Morgan LaFay,
Sir Launcelot (AloYsius Mackey)
played by Pearl Edmun� . The and Queen Guinevere
(Ta"bltha
gave Trower
play was one, however,
interlude
) provided an
the. whole calt the op.portumty for from the problems of Si... BO$l and
dehghtful 'momenta 01. comedy.
hi!r"'"'m Odernized Court. Launcelot's
The show w� irresiatibly gay
e p voice added greatly to the In.
and tuneful. Taktng place In Hart- .piring atmos
phere of the triumph
ford and Camelot, the ,tory is that
al HHymn to the Sun ".
of Martin who lovell one girl and
"Desert Isle"
is marrying another, Fay.The rea·
lale" was the tune to
"Desert
aon for this basic dichotomy is ap.
which the dancing chorus (directed
parent the moment Fay, played .by
Tepper) kicked and ca·
Dorothy
Backua, enters because by Nancy
alao delerving mention
votted;
she's "always wanbed to crash a
was the Genii's Dance ,by litU.
stag party." It would be impoa.s.
Deedee Dam.
ible to oppoae her. She eelebratea
T>he entire Iproduction upheld
her last night of freedom (or, more
the higb ,tandard of the muaie, dl�rob&bly, oMartin'.) in "My Nia'ht
rected by Di Druding and aec:om�
to Howl".
panied by John WJlittaker'. band.
Stage Preaen.ce
The stage leta executed by Ann
Bailey, playing \-he aweet Nicholson and Jesse Sloan 'Ware
Pearl
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Klibansky speaks
Of The Platonist
Nicholas Of Cusa

�

PIICI 20 cans

Faculty SPOrts!
New Personnel
And PrornoteeS

�r" Chelf) Relates
Sequences of Life
To A.rtistic World

..

"The theme of"lhe Agel remains
aUr.clive because It is an ealily

T.he Theodore and Grace A. de apprehenaible generalization irom
leeture will be �ven in an experience that is at once in

Laguna

the music room in Goodhart on dividual and universal,' ,aid Sam·
Monday, April 27. at 8:80. Thil uel Chew In hia lecture on "The
lecture wal eatabllahed through A-ge. of Human Life " on April 21
the generosity of friends and for· in Goodhart.

CoUege Lill is Changesl
For the Year

1953·54

mer Itudents of the two :profe,.

"The familiar linea are a con
sora, both of whom taught phil� necting link between the thir
The following are the promo
oaophy at Bryn Mawr . It will be teenth-.eentury aeulptured portal
tions
and new appolntmenLa to the
delivered by Raymond Klibansky, of the bapUatry at Parma and such
the
internationally
renowned modern vel'lliona of the theme .a faculty for ,the year 1958-1954.

Frothingham

professor o f logic
The promotions include: lila
...the Jtuae circular moaaie on the
and metaphysics at M<!GiIl Univer· floor of th& foyer ot the Waldod Jan e Oppenheimer to ProlellOr of
slt.y, Montreal.
Hotel In New York," he continued. Biology, Mr. Emit
Berliner to
Mr. Klibansky, most noted for The idea of Ages haa been used
Professor
of Cbemlatr)',
Klu
hi. writings in mediaeval and Dot only in stained ria.. windows,
Maehteld Mellink to Alloeiat,
renaill.nce fielda, wa. edueated in frelCoea and enrravlnga but. in
Paf'i., Hamburg, and Heidelberg. morality play. and the works of Professor of Claaaie&1 Arehaeot.
A lecturer in philosophy at Heidel· wrlt.en "who di.acuaaed the prob- 0ry. Mr.Huguet Leblanc to AMoberg University of London, Ox� 1em of the proper number of the eiate Professor of Philosophy, Mrs.

ford, and Liverpool, in 1947 he be� Ages: their division into periods of
Frances Berliner to Aui,tant. Pro-
ca me the Director of Studiel, War· yean; t.he characteristic indica�
fenor of Ch8fnilt.ry.
burg Institute, University of Lon· tions of demarcation bet.ween each
The newap pointments.re: Juan
don. He has edited the Corpu, n the next. following; �e physio�
�
L. Marlchal (Ph.D.
, Princeton Um�
Platnonicum -Medii Aevi of the
?glcal and psyc.holog�cal muta· versity, ASlistant. Profeuor of
British Aeademy .ince 1936 and bOnl; t.he control exerc111ed by t.he
Laneuages,
Princeto,
I Romance
t.he Heidelberg Academy edition of four seasons or by the seven
University) to Msociate Profeuor
Cuaa,
the worke of Nicholas of
planets."
of Spanish; Mario }{aurfin (Ph.D ..
. . .
about whom h e is to speak at his
The number of dIVIIIO 1 rangel Yale Univerlit.y, Anista
Dt Inatruc:.
?
lecture here.
fro
three to � elve With eeven, tor in French, Yale Univer
sity, Re
�
Nicholas of Cusa (1401·14.61) which is .
girl whom Martin loves, was all bright and Tealistic. Costume man·
In Jaques speech search Aa,istant in preparation of
great med· in .A. You Like It., as moat lami·
one wanted in a heroine both in age.-- Dorothy Fox .nd Judy Hay. 1'Ole to be one o
language program, Marlne CoIP,
'
5, Cot •
0.
voice and in action. Martin's down wood highlighted tlH!: characlers t
liar. Jaquel .aYI that man play s Inst.itute) to Asaiatant
Profeuor
&even partl on the I!tl\ge of life:
to earth .peech :found a pe'llfec t beautifully againet the erey Me.k.
-L•
of Fr ench; RI ne N. CirU'd (Pb.D.,
loil in the antiquated Arthurian _g ound of castle stone (scatte�
"the mewUng and puking infant. Indiana Univeraity Instructor In
�
.
idiom ot the Inhabitants at Came-- W1th aluelda
and signs). EspecHll�e reluctant schoolboy, th� aigh� D epartment oJ Ro�ance L&11IUItr�
mg lover, th� bol:latful �oldler, the ea, Duke Univeraity) to
lot.
ly well done wal the opening 8Cen8
M.lItant
The stage presence of the actors in King Arthur's court when .r..un�
prosing jUltice, the agmg panta- PI'I.�t�ss-or
of FrenCh; Hi.nna HoI.
added greatly to the audience'l ore· eclot, Merlin, and the Knights and
For their last major concert of loon, and the decrepit old man." bQ rn (A.B .,
Bryn Mawr eon.,
laxation and surrender to the gay le.dies of the Cowt sang tJteir the year, the Bryn Mawr College Raleigh as well al S�akespeare, M.
ff
A., Radcli e College) to b.
mood of the ewning. Elpeeially Loasta.
Choma will entertain the Prince· connect.. the number With the the· slructor n1Iistory.
Under <the able direction of Janie ton Clee Club next Saturday, April ater. " Birth is the Prologue .. .
ightlulwere the slwnminc ad·
..
---.
_
..
-.....
Juo
..
ventures of Martin and Kin& k· [Miller and Cathy Rogers the Maida 25, in Goodhart Auditorium.
..- Death the Epilog�e, and between r- - T h. Fr
thur and the plotting of Merlin, and Porten put on a .how from
ve
m
acts
come
he
of the
The Chorua will include in its the
t.
fi
anno unce the election 01 the fol.
the .Mighty Magician (played by �hich the lonp will be re.echoing part of the program Rejoice ia th e tragedy of life.'" Seven was the
lowiDI":
. .) and Mor· around ca.mpus for a long time to LoI"d AI.,., by Purcell. Beaedie- theme of "what was probably the
George W. Bryan, Jr
Jean YOUI": MCOIWl �
gan LaFay.
come.
ua. by Palestrina, Ora Pro Now. molt elaborate of all versions in I more meJllber to U....rpad.
by WUliama, and The Spirit of God. the am of design .. ." a fresco
Anne HobeoB, LoaiIe Btwer:
Danforth Fisher. designed by Vasari." "In this fres�
Katharine
bJ
represeatatiY" to A. A.
ContiDued on Pale 6, Col. J
This eompoaition will be performed

�

Continaet

Cited

�t

Chorus Plays Ho st
For Tiger Singers

t
I

t----,r.

�ellowships SUpply �our Members
Of �aculty With Time �or �ese�rch
Miss de taluna

Mill Le1ahton

: :::..::.. -.!: ========================:::!
.. :.:...:....:.
.: :..:
.. =:....::.
....:..:...=

for the lir.t time in the Philadel· phia area.

Princeton will offer The PriMa
u". Sonl from Beethoven's Fidelio,

four peau.nt songs by Stravinski,

and .elections by Schubert and
Berlioz.
Miss Gertrude Leichton will do
Frederica de Laguna, aesociate
'I!he combined- choruses will aing
professor of anthropolOirY, has extensive study in political theory
been awarded a grant·in.aid for re� and hlltory next year with the Henry PurceU's Muque fl"Olll 010·

search by the Arctic Institute of help of a Ford Faculty Fellowship.

North Ameriea supplied by funds This award was founded especiall}"
from the Office of Naval Resean:h-. '0 that profUiOl-. ,peeializing in
The project il the combined arch· a particular field can .have the op�
aeolog kal and ethnological invea· portunity to develop a more weU·

-

Denbigh Dragon and Dance Open
Gala Weekend In Medieval Theme

the a colorful array including a por
Denblgh dance Friday night. fea. trayal of Lady Godiva, a cl.reua, •
eletiu.
CUll,
The concert will be directed by tured two floor shows.With muak replica of Charles Ada1U •
l
otine,
a
dragon,
the
Waani
of
<no
Mr.Robert Goodale 01 Bryn. Mawr, provided by the Howard Michaell
the
King'.
new
clothet,
and
PuDc:h
and Hr. C.rl Weinrie:h of PriDee
Trio, the dance opened the week· and Judy.Denbigh, with Ita dracoa
to•.
end's festivitie. on a gay note.
made of wire and colorful ,paper
In

real

night

club

style,

tigatton of the Tlingit !Eskimo. ol rounded knowledge at that field,
Enterina throurh the Looldng
Including eloHly related .tudies.
Aluka.
Glaaa, party·goen found sUhou·
Part of a long-term reaearc.h The fellowship doel not require
project beenn in 1949, the 'Work teachinr or producing an oririnal Thanda" April %3
ette.s of Alice and the white rab·
Collep '9"otea on League CoD·
next summer will continue both in work, but simply studying to
bit ilanging rracefully in mobiles
Alaska and the United States. Mi.aa broaden the teadler's outlook on atitution.
,
12:10 p. .... Alliance Assembly. and more Alices, Rabbita and
de Laguna and Catherine ·MeClel· his field.
and Tweedle�Dum
Hana [Kohn, Profeuor of Hiatory Tweedle·Dee
lan, !Bryn .Mawr alumna of 1842,
Since Misa Lelrbton il a lawyer
at.
City
College
in
New
York,
will
deeorating
the
walla. Muggy Mc
will resume their collaboration In and haa done most of her study
.peak
in
Good
h
art
Ball
.
fteld
the
within
teaching
and
ing
taken
Cabe opened the abow, followed by
eolleeting ethnological note.
during previous summers at tMi of law, especially on an Interna· Satanta,., APril 25
the Denbigh Kick Chorul. Gwen
.:.. to 12:00. French, Ruaalan,
Tlingit village, of y..kutat and tional Jevel, she will Wle thl. pnt
Davis completed the prOgTam with
to increase her knowledge of hil- G.reek orall.
Angoon.
Athletic Association 'Work Day several original longa.
In Alaska, other a.saociatel will tory and other aspects of polltl�
to
complete work on the Applebee
return and ftnilh the excavations eal science. Also next year, .he
�r. Carbinl
180m.
methodl
(the archaeological side of the planl to investipte new
April ahowers did not acare the
8:at ,. ._ Concert by the !Bryn
study) pursued lut summer under of t.ea.ehing International relations.
I
Mawr Collece Chons and lb. Sophomores, nor for that matter
MI.s de Laguna', direction. The International studies are now in a
Princeton Glee Club fol' the beDe· t any of the br
....e souls partieipat.
new
stage, where
project was supported by a .pm· tranaltional
At of the IRegional .8cholanhip I inc In the Float Parade nor the
ious lellowship and rrant from the' method. of approach are belnl' ap·
.. Fal..,
Wenner-Gren Foundation for An· plied to old problema. In exam Fund, uDder the di.rec:tlon of Rob- judea-Mf.. McBride, Mi

CALENDAR

j

1

thropological Research. The WOl'k· ining the new teahniquee employ·
.. LeiptoD will Yisit Prince·
en will eyentuaUy pubJl.II a ..ri. ed, Mi
Rananl and 0.1·
Cohlmbia,
ton,
d.7.
Use
report.
OD
of combination
c-u-... _ Pap I, Cot.. 1
namic. of Tllqit culture.

I

I

napkins wu judl"d the belt.

The Sophomore Carnin] StMIf,
so aptly .headed by Julie WUliMQa

and Jan Warren ,wu held ftrJ
successluny in Go:odbart ibeeaue

(Jf the rain. Thla did 'not eeaN
anyone away.

The refiMd atmosphere of ,the
Mtaic Room wa.a conftried illto •

Freak Show, and the "IVloa. .......
ing rooms, aa well .. the Common
Room, became cami'f&.l boota
where one could throw dana at
balloons, race turtle. or aiUpa, top
rings, and ,enen11,. amUM ODe
self. The eoda fOWltaia, TVJ' ap.

propriately, Wq th. teen. of 1II'IId2.
eating and driDklo.c_ ID addlUoa

to all thil. there 'Weft profaeon
to be squirted at:.--JI:r. Parbr &Bel
ert. L. Goodale and Carl Weinrich. 'Mr. Ferrater Mora, and Mr. Vflr Mr. Von t.oe, and thI be .....
Ticketa t2.OO hom Iln. Reade dier.
and a pon,. to 1M riddI&
Nimic:k (IBR:ru "WI" &-.1880).'
Th. »erade, with which the
Cal"!"J'iDl' out tIM t.btrme of KUc

c..tI...
II

.. Pap

.. CoL 4

I ennUal afternoon commenced, ...

eoo__ p... .. 001. 1

•

, •••
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THE

C O LL E GE
H)UNDID

NEWS

LEITER

IN Itl4

CiJizeushipEncam.pmenl
Proves Valuable
.
Expenence

--.

1D1T0lW lOAm
Barbo .. Dry.dole,

Jlnet Wlrren,

'55, Copy

'55, EdItol'In-Chlel
Mercia Joseph,

'55, Makeup

�'- Fry, '54

Suun Haba.hy,

Anne Mazlck, '55
Maryellen Fullam, '56
Anne Hobson, '56
Charlon. A. Smith, '56
Harriette Solow, '56

Tbe

Experiment

of inveatigationl.

In the 'firat ,place, the HOUle Un
Committee
Activities
snd the Senate Internal Seeu rity

IFlan,

American

Subcommittee have taken on the
job of investlgatine bl,ber eduea

��
hvtn�
f.m�H!I,

'

Judy Leopold, '53

IUSINUS_OR
Juu. He�.�'IS
_iorio Rlch.rdton, '55, _.t. Bu.ln... Manogor

IUSINUS SfAff

Ruth Sax, '5.5

Under

4.

la literally a croll section of the carefully teleeted ')'ounc people, 16
to 8 0, travel In mixed croup. of 10
youth of the United Statea. There
memben. each with a well-quali
are fanners from ranchel I n �be
leader. They lpend one month
Weat. Negroes from aluma in the
aa
members at separate
South, Itudenla from Harvard, a
.nd tba aeeond month u
boy from a Polish Concentration plon g otber l'eI'iona 01 the COUD
?
Camp, five
American
Indiana,
dif- try 1D the company of the U. S.
Southern Whit.eJ, all having a
roup memben .nd their young
ferent point of view and a dif. &,
O�rlnc the 'hom�y perferent atory to tell.
lod, Expel'!mentera share In every·
l Shan never forget the first da
day f.mily l ife , taking occaalonal
w�a11 sat on the gTaU
to local pointl of Interest
rritened to the amazing life ltoriel trips
flucb al the cheefle market.a in HoI·
of .ome of the people. My fint
'land; the Croatian 'P�rliaI?ent in
reaction was, "My, what a abelugoalavla; the coal mlD ea lD Eng
My lecond :y<
tered life I've led'"
.
.
land; tbe Fiat
automobile
factory
wae "My how lucky I am to be
in Italy. �.he aecond month tea.
lIerel" My second reaction did not
turel hOltellng and camping triPI:
chanae for the entire .ummer.
,in Norway, Experimentere may

SfAPI' PHOTOGIIAPHR

Joyco Hof,fmon '55
Phylllo _, '55

Congress Inquiries
Of Education

been aeoured
people expected to

for

of people, for living in theae rooma

'54

IDITORJAJ. SfAPI'
Jodtlo Broun, '54
"""'" _
Lym Badlor, '56
A.A. .......
Ann Md3reeor, '54

MiBs McBride Review.

Tranlportation hal

dol'1Dl to .bouae an amazinl' group between JumI 16 and oJ.wy

Joen Heven., '56, Mln..lnl Editor
,

Current Events

ExperUnent Plans
Travelling Abroad

610 yourIC
Mias Katherine McBride present
rOld this .ummer with The
ab
To those of'-you who are wonder. fO
ed
the problem of ConereJlional
.
. Experiment in International LivI nl' what you are gOlDg to do thll .
Investigationa
of Education at Cur
mg, w hich haa one oj.
• t he I areest
.ummer, I would like to aUl'gest program. ol lome 200 non"'Proflt rent Events Monday nirht. M.ter
the Encampment for. Citizenship, organh:.atlonl in the atudent travel reviewing the hIatory of the three
dift'erent Inveatigating committees
the mOlt exciting experlenee in "field. Going abroad to I'et to -know
one country 'Well .t the P6I'Ion-to their present leaden, and lpeclfic
eroup living I have ever had. In
penon level, rather than to tour in activitiea, abe anawered eome of
Fieldaton, a school in Riverdale,
many
countriel,
Ezperimentera the -problems colleees and univer
the clasll'ooms are turned into will leave on five different aailings sities fac:.e in the (present 'y.stem

The �. Newt. " f,,11y ptOtlldtd by copyrlghl. Nothing 1n.1 .ppe.tI
In It !My' b. ,..,11'hd .'"* wtw»lIy or in pert without permlilion of the

Is
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Ruth Smulowllz, '65
Claire Weigand, '55
Margi Abram., '�6

.:J

tion i>ecauae they feel the inatitu

tiona do not nave adequate meant
of protecting themselves arainat

subversion. Mill McBride felt tbat

the co1leee faculty, not the invea
tigating committee, lhould judge

�O&ta.

the profeasor on the question of
his acbievement. Among colle e"

reacting to the inve. tigations few
have held to the <belief tha"t the
colleges should protest Inveatiga

tiona on the grounds of the 'fir.t
amendment, ·becauae they abridge

the Ireedom of

this amendment.

Majority

hostel through the Chateatu: coun·

SUISCaIPTION _R
Elizabeth 51_, '54

It iI aimOit impouibie to atate

speech

try of the Loire; !Mexican &7Oupa

Inaured by

o.pinioN

The majority opinion is that in

may travel by boat to the Mayan. vestigations should be permlbted
the ,purpoa8 of the grouP. beuuae
SUISCIIPTJON lOAm
ruina in Yucatanj German eroupe; on the "aumption legialatlon may
it baa 10 many, but aa I see it,
may cboose the Blaek Forett .. result from them and that they
Robert. OIMn, '54
Adrienne TrMM. '54
(and ODe eould get one hundred
their eampinr eite.
should . reveal ,how Iibtle fl'Ubvera
Sarwn Merritt, '55
Mary Jones, '54
diWerent answen from ODe hun
DI .... Orudlng, '55
Olano Fockonth.I, '55
All Erperimenten spend • week ive activity actually existe in our
dred different campen), there are
Mimi Sapir, '54
Dorothy Fox, '55
in a capital eity luch as Paria or colleges and eaae the 'Prevailina
three JlW'POSea. The fint i, to
Sally Milner, '54
Gall Gllbort, '55
London, and all European Ex:peri- distrust.
gift you a ipOlitical and aocial
C.thy Rodge.., '55
menten who qualify may travel inThe :procedure of the invMllga
uou .eetion of the U. S. :from the
dependenUy for a week.
tions ineludea a :preliminary dia
people represented. The aec:ond it
Subocrlptlon, $3.50
Mailing pr�, $04.00
1968 Experimentera will go to cussion, private hearin&, and then
to make one aware of preaent ia
Subocrlption. may begin .t .ny tl"'"
Belgium, Denmark, E:nc- public hearings. Contrary to pop
Austria,
luea and give you action tech
ular belief, the witneu may have
niq\H!1 for helping to implement land, Franee, Cermany, Holland,
Entered ., HCOn d cllU matt.r at the Ardmore, P•. , Poll Offlc:.
a personal coun.lel. The commit
an blUe you :1'eel .strongly about. Italy, Mexico, Norway, Peru, Seot,
Under the Act of March 3, 1879
counsel doee' mo.t... of the
tee's
The thijd il simply to have a WOD- land, Spain, Sweden and Yugo.la_
__
___
__
____
1______________
via. For the fil'8t time,
will questioning; th- chairman and
derful time.
otber members add their questiona.
and
to
go
Ireland.
aleo
nland
Fi
'I1l� were many ways that we
The witnen il never permitted to
Continued.
Oil
Pa,e
6,
Col.
S
tried. to fulfill the second purpose.
a long atatement of explana
make
In the mol'ning there were vari
During the montha of Jan·
tion.
EVERY year Bryn Mawr watch.. ita old 8tudent.. leave 0110 lecture. given by peopl. high
uary and February, the committee
in their field. 'Ilhe topia ranged
and new ones come in. Year succeeds
year, clas8 ..
-ui>
.lol- from--faml- problema-to-Gommun.
Ufmed quite aenaitive to eriticlsm.
....
While investigating Mr. Davis ot
Iowa eIaaa aroUp, and yet traditions which even newcomers Ism, to Faaeilm to labor problems,
Senator Hellbut lAhmaD. at New Harvard, the aouae Committee
to forelm policy and covered most
expect take p1aoe automatically, are enjoyed, even revered. of the present. iasues. After tbe York and Representative Walter of made a point of aakina him
lecturel, we divided iDto small Penn.ylvania (eo·sponsor of the whether he thought he Wit being
.... part of Bryn Mawr.
groUPI, and sitting under the McCarran IBiII) will debate at. the queationed fairly.

1

Weekends

I

�PI

Legislators Discuss
The McCarron-Act

__

They

80 eotobliahed do they beoome that it i. oometim.. hard

to _ beneath the final Carnival or Maida and Porton Muaic.
, L__
or Freshman show, what hard wor-k
.
utUaath the JtaliOr
aa,
bu coae iDto makina' such a weekend of enjoyment poasible.

Work:i.q

on, and tor theee big weekends is fun.

Not only is

your work needed but it is appreciated. Minor cri... may be
atlmulMlnc to the few, and it may develop their ....voir

&.jN" but how much better would it be to develop a �per,,"
tin live and take 8pirit backed by spontalneou8 fun and the
lIIII oyment of the many partieipaute.

Evwyooe _ that our traditions are fun. Let's make
worIdDc for them a better eet8bll8hed tradition.

Ma� Da�

Thia Friday the annual May Day
.
once IIlCII'e with May Day baaketa, early
aDd JrIa¥poIe denein,.

·

l u
..ed
lhade of aome tree, we diot

Univenity

of

lPenneylvania

on

Ret.....

...
tbe lectures.
Here the varied Thursday, April 23, on the que
lion
..
t.
�he
McCarran
Act.
Good
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Swarthnwre Picks
Nason's Successor

only happened in a place that bad
Courtney Craig Smitll baa been
the amazing apirit and people that
the e ncampment had. There waa elected ninth 4)1't.ident of SwarthfoOt tinging all day long. Square more CoUe&"8. At 1M, he II one of
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Miss Fales Urges All Future, ",aiors
To Choose Field For Interest's Sake

N -l w s

Applebee Barn Scene of Award Night
Featuring Sports Prizes Presentations

Letters from
Abroad

Pari. la a kaleidescope of differMisl Falea stated that .he would ent cities. Of the thousand patehalways be glad to discuu any cur work tPBtterna which tumble before
riculwn problem with the atudenta my eyes, three are particularly
majorinc on Wednead&y, April 16, eithe,' before or after they have brilliant. and pel'listent. They are
in the Common Room. Mill Fales talked with faculty membel'l of t.he cities I see aa a touri.t, a. a
student, and II the guelt ot a
and the .curriculum Committee, the variOUI departments.
In
French family.
connection
with
the
po"lbil.
which was present at the meetinc
to advise student. wishing to ity of interests falling perhapl
The tOurilt city, it seemll to me,

"I would like to discull your
curriculum with you aa much ..
neee
..ary," aaid Mill Fales to the
Sophomores at .. meetinl' about

der to try to work somethine out.

two
departments,
Miss
major In their respective depart under
Fales pointed out that it II po.
menta, of!ered sUl'l'estions.
Miss Fales stated that students sible to major in two departmenu,
,hould not feel that jUst because taking two comprehensivea in one
a cou�e is eny they should not department and one in an allied

major in it and instead take IOme field. "Bryn Mawr thrlYM on ex
thine that i, more of a challenge. ceptions," she added.

"You should not base your en
tire
curriculum on the comprc
.hould not. avoid a leemingly dif
henlivea,'
said Mias Falet, follow
ftc:ult coune, which is at the lame
question
about them. "They
ing
a
time either necellary or valuable
are
designed
to
see what you �ave
to her for what ahe plana to do
learned
and
should
not detennine
after collel't.
'Dhe counes one
takea ahould' be determined by what you learn.' She alao point.eJ.

On the other hand, the student.

ts not Keltlna- her high

elt marlet in that lubject.

Observer

Again,

the needl and interesta of the stu
dent are of greater importance.

Spring is tlhe time for the ob
WhUe the Itudent -Is deeidinl',
.erver.
tUnfortunately, however,
Ihe Ihould 1'0 .to facult.y memberl
Spring beean early thil year with
of the department or departments
a mid-winter preview of comine at.
in which abe tbinb .he would be
tractions and the .real Ihow il •
Interested; and with them, Ihe
late one. There baa even been
ahould diaeuas her interelta jn ortome worry that the Maypole

bJ' Joan. HaveDl, '56

Coats and mittens &re diacarded
A1ld Bermuda shorte are on;
Spring cottons and .iLk!
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tirely

Geoloailt.a are searching

dilferenl.

rom.

the ua.ua1
On the oth

American eelebration.
er band it is very limilar in part.a

For lpeeimeDl with zest,
WJlUe 10lll1.PrI are IUDDing

to the festivities in the En,land of

On the roovea of Pem Weal.

several hundred years ....
0. combin
From Bawrlord and distant points
ing theIIe parta with the featu�1
The men are everywhe�,
and fun of collegiate exiltence.
Now that .easonal "tever"ia in the
IWaking up on May Day morn,.

.Ir.
'I'he llaYI ;poles are implaJlted;

, ing is (dependinl' on the weather)

From the loob of everJthlDr,

jt's apparen t to :Bryn Xawrona
'Dhat It'l .really, truly Sprm.1

Cook-Out Climaxes
Recreation Classes
bJ' Harriet Solow, '15

excitiD8'. !Besides the morni ll&" l
festivities and the strange but de
lightful additions to

the

eollege

eampus, there is an added featUl'e

-May Day merits the near ending
of the aeademie year. The F.ruh
men see the preaaute ending for a

brief time with the carefree duties
and fun of the Uppercluemen. As
.

Ileeping and eatine.
There are
other, more actiVe occupations.
Sightseeing has a few require
mentl, notably the Eifrel Tower,

Louvre, �e Sainte-Olapelle
and Notre Dame. After that, it
it a matter of choice-a bewilder
ing eholee, because the poSlibUitiel
the

are so complex. There are placel
where hiltory turned corners, like

Son,.. with euturea like "lohn
Brown'.'
Baby"
and
"Eentay

Weentay Spider" Ind .everal part

harmoniea were appetite buUden
but only a part of the prelimin
ariel for tbe meal. MakinI' a fire
was a major Itumbline bloek. Each

Girl Chemist Wins
Fellowship Honors
,she can be found In the Non

Res Room, at the Inn, or in Park,
the clasaes join to linl' for and
but
Park is by far the easie.t place
with each other on the .-reen, the
observer realizel .that May Day w to flnd Iiler, for Chemistry lab oe-

awa, from thil le
..on either ex
clalm1nc over the fun . of outdoor
cookiq and the Applebee ban I,Ir
hUlDIDlnc DeW tUDeS iDelodiaa one
lulIab, with

e1cb. """ banD..,.

I Assem bly Discusses
.

Biology Instructor
Attains Fellowship

....-eb.

lin. White attended Monmouth

Col. aDd reeei.ed. bel' A.B. de

cree from the Uni-.e:nity of Iowa.
She did encSuate work and ra

An

Intercollegiate

Chubbuck, Ann Foley,

Ann

J'ot..

noeht, Dierdn Hanna, Sarene HIe
kox, 'Sue

Conference

Lucas, !Kathy iRod&'fl'l,

and Pauline Smith.

on Academic Freedom is to be held

Some !plaque winners were aD
nounced
too, althouch all of the
Ic,d Cultural ,Society Auditorium
plaques
were
not Jlr..ented�
In New Yo�k City. Sponsored by
winner'S. The Hall h()(ke'Y pl�
the Student Council, New York
School of Social Work Student Ca was won .by the Pernl, the ball bas
ketball plaque by Pern West, 'the
binet, Union Theological Serpinary,
Continued on Pare 5, CoL 4
Executive Committee, and Student
on Saturday, April 25, at the Eth
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Temple
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with registration of delegates. The
ent is ,oin,. to wute. the Ath
keynote addre", to be delivered at
letic AS8odation h
.. Jut the
10:30, il entitled "The Challenge
Job ror you. Write a c.heu for
to the University Today". It will
the Bryn Mawr team. that will
'
be followed by a question period.
be shouled yelra from no._
Diaeu8lion group meetings will
The cont"t to determine the
be held in the afternoon on the three belt c.hee� beran J'Nter
lubjeet. 01 "Freedom in the Univerday and will continue until
sity .community" in relation to lhe

Tuesday, April 28.

and t.he right to extra-curricular
actlvitiel. Two groupl will meet
on each topic, each consillting as I
tar as possible ot delegates who
elllPreued a preference for that

the only requirement .. ttwt the
c.heers be in En,Uah. Droo J'04It
ent rances in the "Cheer Bez"
the donut tlble in Taylor.

ri8'ht to leam, the right to teaeh,

A panel of

flculty and studenta will j.adp;

L

particular meeting. The groups
will develop a statement of policy
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achieve the shutout win.

This week's lehedul� il faller as

chanr.. in them wUl be poeted
on
the
Undtrll'ad
Bulletin
Board In Taylor '8 houri belor.

the Le,u,lature meetlnr
on
April 29, to enable you to
,lance at the new form of the
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orranbaOona.

BMC and Trinity
Sing in Town Hall

parta. CharI.. ScbWlDc 01 8priDcfield. Ilaltacb1lldta.. .... f.tanII
at the arpa. .... Use If.arriet. Curtis Qaonot 01 CIowoIud, 01lI0, aJao
-JIIIIIlad ... _
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eang worb otf Mendelllohn, Pou
lenc, Filher, and Schubert, and the
4O-man Trinity Glee Club, under
the dlNction of J. Lawrence Coulter, .presented Randall ThomplOn'a
The
"Te.tament of Freedom".
..eUinI' expenles two .-rouP' joined in offering
r
ilion, lees, anet t
ldi.
at any accredited u.niftmty either works 01 HIndemJtb and. VI..
lIa.,. Lee Oul.er, coatralto, and
here or abroad. Joan intenda to
UN t.hil award to do aTaduate Rona Gottlieb. IOptanO, aane .010

ID ._.....

Naney Potts-Phil TillOn helped to

The Learue Ind Alllance COh
IUtutionS and the propoaed

ner of a National Science Foundation Fellowahlp, wJtich is awardM
to students at every level of graduate work for continued .tud,. in
Tbia fellowahip 'Offen
aelenee.
fourteen hundred dollan plua tu-

I8&lCb at Columbia. Untnnit, work in orpnic ehemietrJ' at Yale.
prior to comial' to Br'J"O .awr. Her plan. for the future are ..
She ia a eandklate for a Ph.D. de yet indefinite, but .... is coDPJer..
I'I'ee which lbe expeets to fteelft I".. worlWlc dIroetIT fw ... ft.D.
in lUDe-

Mary Jones, Pru Oliver, Mary Jan.e

'
Acad emlc
Freed om

Speetor ha. been reco."aed ..
out.etandiD.8' by faculty and .tud,n" a1ik,; .he bold, the Ell ...
beth Shippen Scholarship in SeiOn April U the combined Glee
enee, ia Non·Rel han president and
Club of Trinity College and the
eo-prelident of the Selenee Club.
Mrs. Joan Fulton White of the
For her excellent work in Cbem- Bryn MaWT College Chorua preBiology
Department haa
been Istry, Joan has been offered JT8d- .ented a concert in Town Hall,
awarded a Public Health Research uate fellowships from eeveral uni- New York City.
Fellowship by the National Insti versities, includ\nl' Harvard and
The SO-'Volee Bryn Mawr Chorus,
tute of Health. The rrant is lpe Yale. She is now the proud win- directed by Robert L. Goodale,

8'irl had a tin-can stove and the
fuell varied from no graN, DO
paper - and only two matches citlcaUy for a year of reaea�h.
(Dina Bikerman', technique), to Mrs. White plana to work at Bryn
ltudyiJ\l'
probleml
In
Iota 01 dry 11'''' and a few hriC5, Mawr,
growth
from
tblue
culture.,
a
down to the unaeoutly and desper
project
eonDeeted
with
cancer
re
.te un of pa�l' platu.
'IIle end products were terump
tiOlla - eapeeially "Some-moNs" a
deuert
compoeed
of
JT8ham
crackers, mllk chocolate, and toast
ed marshmallows. Student. came

_

which will be submitted to the Res
olutions Committee. T·he Student
example there are thirty-two tem
Allembly will meet at 4:00, and at
by Lynn Bad1er, '51
porary exhibitioDl, including �he
4:30 the Resolution Committee will
works of cavemen and of several
On Wednesday the IPr1Dc' sporta
make ita report., followed by de
avant-garde artlat...
bate and development of the reso leason began with the Ant ten
lution in the open meetin8'.
M........
nis matches of AprU. Bryn Mawr
Registration fee is $1.00. If in played Rolemont here and won
Touriau who 'lre .not too bu.y
tere.ated, please eontaet the luter
6-0. In the sinria, Patay Priee,
lightseelng can lpend their time
collegiate Conference on Academic
.hoWinl'.
Antique .to�. line
Maggie Stehll, and Pauline Smlth
Freedom, c/o Russ WUliams, 600
streett like the Rue des St. Peres,
\West 122nd St., New York :l:1 at won their mat.chea. The teams of
Continuecl on. Pare '. CoL a
once.
HarrieLCooper-Loil Bon..l and

"Sine for yOUl' IUpper" qht
a time for remembrance-and Ontl eupies most of Joan's time, to say
have been the gym department's
to remember.
motto for April 16, when a eook
nothinc of ber honOR work. Joan
out ... the leSIOn for the day in
the Reerution eoune.

announee this year's winners.

.

the site of the Bastille. There are
dance" would ·have to accommo
specialized mUleums - the Cluny
date themselves to lkia-at least
for Mediaeval art, the Orangie for
their white dreues would etcape
Imprellionlam,
the Gravln for
being grall-stained although. their
waxworks-as
well
as private
leet might be wetter.
hoU1e1 w.hich have become national
The ceremonial aigtniflcance of monuments because people like
May Day it obaerved thIourhout Bahse or Vietor Hugo lived in
the world. Bryn Maw:r'a i. diatine them. And t.bere are not only per
Uve in an unusual way. ,It il eo manent collections. Thil week, for

Bard's Eye View

The omcial opening of Applebee Mary McGrath for goll, Adeie-Fox
tarn added a apeelal atb'action to tor loft.ball-whieh is attempting
Awards' NI,ht, held Monday eve to regain varsity ltatua this ,eat,
ning, April 20. The c.raekling of and Lee Berlin for volle)'bl,lI.
a warth nre presented a ople....nt
There were a &,reat numtser of
baeqround for Emmy Cadwalla awards this year to out.tantlitl.t
der as Ihe opened t.he meeting to and deaerving Itudentll i there Wdre

nine blazers awarded, an ea�hi1.
The first ,matter Oil the agenda Iy large number.
Bluers 'Went
was the report from eaeh of the to Deedy McCormlok;' Ann (;.U11l
might take as ita mot.to the old teams : alter Ann FOinoeht read a wieh, Maggi Stehll, Ann Wagoner,
layinc, "Things are seldom what research report (on the importance PhoeNea Albert, Adele .FOll', Be.
of the A. A. to Bryn Mawr) by Merrick, Terry <>sma, and M. G.
they leem."
Evie Jones, there were lummaries Warren. A special award of dis
Things are carefree. Tourist. in
by Liz Klupt of Oance Club, Mimi tinction was riven to Emmy Mc
Paril are lulled by the physical
Mackall of the Outing Club, Liz Ginnity.
plealures of comfortable hotels
DeneeBr of the 'Synchronit.ed swim
Pins went to Harriet Cooper,
and luperb food. And leat they
ming Club, Emmy Cadwallader for
�ow too lazy, t.hey are tempted
Joyce Creer, Janet Leeds, Lol.
into .the activities of ai8'htaeeiDl', hockey, Bea Merrick for �ketball, Donsal, Phil Tilson, Phoebe QJel1,
athy Rodgers for fencmg, Mary
B!u bara IBourneman, Gail GUbert,
shopping and .taying up all nieht. K
Jones
for badminton, PaL McElroy
On
Mimi Mackall, and Sarene Merritt.
H�'I
the
u.... s are everywhere.
1or SWlmm11lg, Ann Wago�r for
Owls
went to Pat McElroy. Ann
I
1..
R18'h. Bank, .hey are o
n arle
.
Iac�sae, Patsy Price for tennis, Lebo, Sue Hopkin., Virginia ,RaD
and luxurloua.
BiC rooms and
dolph Moppet Ewer, Wendy Ew�r,
meticulotlS service aeeompany hlah

their individual value to the atu out that, with faculty advice with prio... Bu, ...ttered aU .hroUCh
dent. the academic need. of the in .the department, the ri&,ht. the city are small, nUrinl', un.tudent, and the various interests courses can .be included for the in fashionable hotell where life Is
dividual's interests, and that. the
of the atudent al well.
cheap and pleuant.
comprehensives will cover what
Another point that Mill Fales
haa been learned.
Refltauranu
atrelled was the fact that &'fadel
A period of informal questionl
are not ali-Important. A ltudent
Restaurants alao .have an enol'
and diseUllioD tt'oUowed to &'ive
Ihould not major in a coune sim
mous
price nnl'e. It is poaaible
the Sophomore., an opportunity to
ply beeause her gradet in that par
to
eat
.uch expensive per.fection al
speak. to Ute Curriculum Commit
tieular coune were highest. Nor
fried sole at ,Maxim'I, or lueh in
Lee members representing the varl
.hoWd ahe be discouraged from
expenlive !l)erfeetion as rum-<ake
Olll departmeDta.
majorinl' in a course which abe
at Raphi'•.
likes and .perhaps needs metely be
But no tourist apenda aU hia time
cause Ihe

;

MaWT,

and

anoUler

oae

against Penn the following Wed·
nesday, also here.
On the 29th
(the second Wednesday) lob'HI will
he . tennis ...tch _I... Tempt.

played at Temple.

For all 01 'ou who .njo, Jeans,
color and painting, the work-da,
to fix up Applebee Barn olll'ht to
be e.nticinc· The barn is near the
Child Study Institute (you eaD ret

there by way of Rhoads); the date
is April 26.

WorkmaD Fellowship!!
Three Bryn Mawr �aduate ,tu
dentl have beeD awarded coyeted
Workman Fellow.:hlpe for th, ,ear
1953-1i'64. b.bel Wltte, )(.A.. aDd:
Bryn MaWl' F,llow la Biatol7, bu

a1ao Neli.ed a hlbrIc"t Pellow
ship, 80 her Workman award ia

lulia Ke.G...., II.A.
honora17.
and Baward L Goodhart I'elkN
hi lIedlaeftl Sbadln., ... MaI'-

pm EpetelD, B.A. ADd ,...... in
_, aIoo ....IYOd W_
P'eUowwIUpa.

I
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L.Jtrs From Abroad
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THJB WEEK
The Atlantic Relnil1, Co.pany
Centinuecl (rom Pace •
lIr. Yobn of the CeIlt"..1 lnt.eW. ' in l'b.J�lpftia aab a..ain il tbere
.c otrerinl' everyt.hi� from a tiny they are not. The French economic
i-ce AaeDC1 will be bere 011. I are any aeruol'l wbo .,amow typin
blue InuJf-box to a white pore&- Iituatlon, at tar aa 1 can under
e
sborthand
who
aN
interand
.o
m
Tbanday Atpril ISrd, to
eated
in
t.he
AUantic
trainina
lain elephant five feet tall at the
pl"Ollp8CU e clerka and
it, b ....I'J' precarioUl. The
c0'Y'se at beeinninl' ,alari.. 01
Th... ipolltiona are about all
sboulder. Second-hand boob are coat of livlnc, in fran", hal cone
,266 a month.
CIA baa to 1U1 t.hlt aprina' .nd
lold frol!' stalll alon
... the Seine. up 2440 percent IIDCe 1988. Stoek
�The �cieDd.I' Cent.n
I ill
p
You "frill be the only
e
..
teat
Jewelel'l
cJuater
near tbe holden are con.equently ldt hl.ah
Onf'brobk.
,
from ClA. A eabedule o!
Part-time .teaeher of Cirll' IJlOrt.a Place Vendome, the l'l'Ui eire.l and dry: what uud to be a fOr
m.nta ie po.ted outside of
throl1l'h 'I'hW'ldaYI, 2:46 makers in a few .treeta otf the tune in inftltmenta .now budly
B tn T.ylor.
to 4:16. ,750 tor Lbe year.
reprelent. a Ie.. of mutton. AmoD&
•
•
•
ChaDlPl Elyaees.
•
•
•
The dr.lml&ke.n, Juat at the thou who are maldna' mOlley,
J.OIIII FOR NEXT YEAR
ODD JOBS NOW' OPEN
rather than tryinl' to, aukiat '* a
0 ent. are abowin t
PIe... Me Mra. Crentb.w
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The leminar will compris' over

100 delel.tel, and will take place
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the approximate date of .lune 7th

at a Hill Station in India. At the
end of the .-eminar, partle!paot.
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will tour Allan untvenltiet and
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development

.proJect.
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From Tlingit Village. To Po.t Biblic"l mstory
Four Of Faculty Receive Fellow.hips I'or Study
Mrs. Michels

Coalinued from Pare 1
if�ml., but her other studiel will
be conducted bere.

Agnea K. Michels of the depart-

menta of Latin and Religion hal

been awarded a Ford Faculty Fel,
low.hip from the Fund tOI' the Ad-

Mr. Leblanc

"I �ived on • beautiful spring vanC8JIlent 01 Education 01 the

day fn May 1948-the �s was Ford Foundation.

green .nd the cherry treea were

blooming.

And I, like

Brigh.m Young, .aId to myself,

'This is the placel' "

So Dr.

Mrs.

Michels

will

Ipend

next

C 0 1 L. E O .l _ N E yv S

,•••

alre ia happy to UbOuaee tbe
election of the followirtc oIieera
President: Danielle Luu_teo.

54

'

.

Vice.president:

Elaie

Manalcr :

Itichmond. '54,

Hughe. LeBlanc arrived

at Bryn M.wr.

He .had taken •

Kemp.

•

CareT

Publicity Manaa-ere : CII.rloUe�
can be a.umed. that. be
plaque wlnnen were : Pat McElroy, ination,
DU88e, '55; Irene Ryan, '55.
'al for her course in the hillwho won the junior varaity awim- I, guilty.
Head of PI.,-readinc ComUgion-.mostly post-biblitory 0
mitt": Eliubeth Gordon, '56.
ming eup for the aecond straiiht
In.tead of stres.siq how much
eal history of Judaism and Christl- I-----' time, Ann Lebo who won the V&reommuniam exiats, these lnveatlraanity and the development of The·
alty swimming cup, and Judy Mek
ology. "I'm going to read all tho Klibans y Wiu-Lecture CulloUl'h who won the non.varsity tions should show how little ellb

�

day, to be interviewed by President 10

often

and wished there was

· l
i ex- waa time for studying," ahe ,aid.
McBride and the Deana ; b

peeted short afternoon lengthened This waa an award of the aame
as Dr. and Mn. Nahm toOk him to type

given

"The dinner Kichell

of

her

the

husband,
Phyaics

Mr.

Depart-

r
was quite painful; I dIdn't eat very ment, for research during thia past
I was

quite

shy having year.

talked to few Amerltan girll, for

r----on..
-I,b.. to
u
.e F-.-c
.�. b aub ..
But I Wal accepted In spite of my
announce the election of the following oHicera for 1953·1954:
mi,erabl� perform"neel"
President: 1.0...
• DonsaI.
Dr. LeBI.nc was born on March
V·
t
'd
Mc·
: J\Iar,.
en
Ice· pre81
19, 1924 at Ste. Marie de Beauee
Grath.
ne
.'
He ••
....
.. .
du
ted from
• Quebec.
Ellen
Secretary · treuurer :
St. Hyacinthe CoUege in his home
I worked serioUily at Harvard . . .

town. Be lpent the ne-xt two yean
In ••
at the University
-o"k
-du." ..
•
of Mon...
",.I wbeno b. obta
.
�
i
nedfl'I.
M.A. In PhilolOphy, and then went
on to Harvard for his Ph.0. In

LoI'
Ie..
At Bryn Mawr, Dr. LeBlanc be·

gan .. an inatruclor and became

"it

I

plane down from Boston for the books in the staeks that I've palled

Merion for dinner.

Continued fro. Pa
.. J

intercl.au fencing plaque by 1963, with government .procedure, be
t.he in te rcl a
.. basketball lantern by should
.nawer que.tion, hO
,1958, the intere.lats
.wimmina
rather tban keep .Uent. 11 • tuch
plaque hy 1963, the interdul bad·
er haa nothing to hide, he abould
minton by 19Mi.
..
testify, and II he inyokea the ta",
The
all - around ch.m.pion,hip
cla.. wu 1968. The individual allowing him to avoid .elf-1DCJim.

'.j4.
J)roducllon Manalcr: Joeephine Cue, '54.
Burlineu

te

Coutinued (rom Pare S

for the Jear 1953-1�:

PI••

illi.. Kat rine McBr;de
Talk. On Invelligatiom

A.ward.· Night Beginl,
A.pplebee Born Open.

The Br),n MAwr Colle,e 'l"be.

Lota of glrla were run· yet.( at home studying background

nini' around barefoet.

much.

/

t

•

SaM.

On Philosopher Of CUAR

When aU the awareD bad been subversive
&iven, Emmy Int.rodUCild the new I rone underground and il leu Uk...

Continued from Pare 1

i.eval churchme!l' He was promA. A. ,president Bobby Olsen. Bobinent. at the Council of Basle .nd
by announced that, to comply with
aerved a. Papal Legate and Biahop
requesta from the student. tor dif
of Brixen. Of greater importance,
ferent athletic cheers, there will be
ho.....ever, was his work as • phila contest for the beat oricinal
osopher, forming • link in specu·
cheer, ltarti.nc thi. Wednesday.
Ilttion between the MMldie Agea
was de docta illloraDUa.

because the only people heard. are

those accu.sed of aubve.nion, DOt
the &Teater 1Iection of the educa..
tion&1 field.

aD

a Platoni.t writing in a time of
Scholastkism

and

lems &8 the theo!,,), 01 ereation

phone IAboratoriee wilJ speak.

and

Lhe eoincidence of contradictories.

Wedn.a" April 22, at 8:.10 III
Dalton Hall, 1Mt.ead of l1ulra.
day the 2Srd .. premUlI,. &ft.
OU u:ed
D r
.

I'

taught at Bryn Mawr from 1907
Grace A.

He mUlt. exert an e«ort. to

reach

eonclusioN

I I teacher's .ervice-

aeeordinc

to

t<I eoelety to

ADd

scholarly investigations."

It Ie the

truth, ·not neoeuarily to take &e.

ENGAGEMENT

tion and certainly not to overthrow

Anita Roberta, '64, to ROleI' C. the government, but to inquJre and

Goode.
de Lagun., now profeasor emerltua _
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
'-

an aasiatant the following year. Bryn Mawr who feel we are !ivof philoeophy, baa been aasoei&te<l
Thia year finds him .1 an auoing in a ivory lower and would
with the college lince 1912. Sbe
elate profeuor, tea.eblng PhUOIolike
to meet people unlike our- wu chairman of the Department
phy 101, Logic, and Han advanced
course to which hardly anybody aelves who cowd give us new, and af Philosophy from 1930 until her
come....
ehaUenging ideas. There are many retirement and la a put President

teach.

seek and im�
.........
....., �
u..
.. knowl.'from erlernal control, .nd *to

pbI1o- ' L
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

de I£lfl1Da

until hi, death in 1930.

educator', duty to lum and to

ai the Science Club m"ilor OR

original
.
-,
. d dea
It Wi' .
.
....
' .ucb varle
y�
__
min
d --...),

his

Profelsor Theodore

daUy valuable (or those of us at

The m'ftltip-

Robert MacIvers interpretation
I r----- I ot"'"freedom
of speech Impli..
,
He wu
Karl Darrow of the Bell Tale-

lophic thought of later timea.

Continued from Page 2

Iy to be discovered.

tiona are not helpm.- uni'flNiU..

and modern times. His best known

He anticipated much of the

LETTER (continued)

truly
activity has 'P�

inttrclaa. individual championsbip. version we need to fear. Any

to ahare his knowledge.

_

•

•

A. 10'
-bleb h. aeholarahipa available, 10 it you ot the American PhUo,ophiea1 Ju.
� tbe Fulb•I·bt
.
"
sociation's Eastern Divillion. She
h.. jUlt won-Ill .pplied and &tit
••
of ·maD7 "
tud'.
are interested, pleale lee Mary IS
the aU\I
..or
_ In
iL"
In the application Dr. Le·
,
igh,
21.
Cahn Denb
philosophy, including SpeecIa : Jt.
Blanc wrote that 1I.1thougb logic
n
ve
a
net on and
h
y
C
'
.Ma
began In Europe, it w., aoon for_
-.:
':...
..- _
_
:."
_
_
66 _
_
_
F_
_
u_
.:...
_
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_
_
_
_
De _
_
_
e
n
_
L
_
_
_
_
_
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_
_
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_
gotten, only to be continued in
America. "Becau", of thil l would
be the perfect person as a middle
man for you." The reply to this
,tated that the only true fact in his
whole Jetter was hia being tbe

middle manl
Dr. LeBl.nc will conduct reo
,�h In Iymbolie Jocic in Brus
sel, and, at the ..me time, try to

mw of Europe al pos
I will
.
sible; "I don't bow ....here
end up." He ",ill be in Europe for
one year and plana to return to
Bryn Mawr In September 19M. By
,ee ..

then be hopei that his book writ
ten In eoUaboration with Dr. Fer.
ter Mora will be pubH,hed in Mex
Ico City. It seems tb.t the authon

New/ SPALDING

GOLF BALLS ARE
LIFETIME WHITE

firat work out the F..trtitlh venlon
whieb PI'OfeuoT' Mora !PUt. into
8pu.iah and then reads 1badc. to
Profe.aaor LeBlanc in F,...lI for

Their prime
the final check-up.
meana of 11lutual eommunieatlon
II Frenah.
Havine done hla belt for two
yean ''to reduce the percentage of
unmarried -aids at Bryn Jlawr" ,
Dr. LeBlanc: finan, .elected a
member of the CI... of 1950 aa
his wife.
IncitientaUy, Profeuor LeBlane
withes to inform the student body
at laree that "urliortunately" be
II not a Frenchman for "'hleb he
has often been mistaken.
Bon 'foyale, Monsieurl
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What'. new with .hom_lhe

..... dUcovered on an
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Stripe for .tripe, we've adapted his bou·oecl<ed

sweat .hirt, bordered it with contrasting color! ID

red or navy.and-white. Small, Medium or Larp,
3.95. Wonderful with our worldly wa1king-oborta
in while or navy cotton

gabaMiue,

10 to 18 . . .4.95
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Ctutle Rock

Ho.pitalily Dr. Samuel Chew Speak. Experiment Plam To
Bri"ll' Evening To Clo.e On 'A.ge. o/ Human Li/e' Viii! Seven!een Natiom

Calendar (Cont'd)
Continued from Pa,. 1

'Conlinued from P..
,e 2

Continued from Pa,. 1

Cofttillued from Pa,e 1

Wed.....
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Goodhart Hall.

and collece Sunda,., April 26
Arthur'. Court 1Jroyed cay and ell ea<!h Age was assodated with Both high school
colorful with an array of ehieIda, a planet. with one of the Seven croup. will be sent to all eOWltrie.
Chspel service by the Reverend.
wit.h the ezooption of AUitria, Den
bp, and battlementl. A pod. Liberal Arts, one of the Seven
Philemon
F. Sturgt!., St. Martin
�ark, Finland, Italy,
Norway,
time wu had by all the Knilhtl Virtuetl one at the Seven Deadly Sp.. in
will
&nd
'Yugoslavia,
which
.
in the Fields, Chestnut Hill, Penn·
Sin., and with a mi,cellaneou, a.· only
and lAdy••
receive Experimenters
19 sylvania.
lIoltment of other pcraonined ab yean ot age and over.
,
Junior Proa
The lins appear too
IItractions,"
Average costs for Europe run Monday April 27
in other versions with each :sin from ,715 t.o ,765; Mexico, $890;
Knlebta and their Ladyel""Wllts
Peru, ,790, (esumated). Applica
,mall houn .. often attached to a particular age
ed C.Uy tnto
tions for Experiment membership
A Momento MOI'l
the 1963 Junior l'0m traversed ita and animal.
can be accepted through June 1,
medieval course.
Sylvan Berman print by George Breu the Younger but it is to the student's advan

7 :15 p. m. Mill Anl'ellne 'Log,

till

r..sso

fi1_I'18°O.

"In

in anonymous

an Squire., and the Bryn M.awr teenth century print . . . the l..bel
The OctaDele. tharm

inC in their Arthurlan cap., pre

tented several special 80np .1 well

•1 • few 01 the popular old f.v
orite..

Gwen,

after

with Christian Democrat....

,ber

hd.m.ltable

venion

8!30 p.

m.

Raymond Klibamky,

Professor of Philosophy at McGill

University, will deliver the Theo·

dore snd Grace A. de lAguna lee
ture, .peaklna on "Tbe Pbiloso
phy of Cuaa." Music Room, Good-

of stages.

between

the

\

I

�
�.

I

introducing while in others ita spokes ,form II.

two at her new .onga, exploded boundary

with

Current

at

h&rt.
"
Addrell inquiries to: Director of Tue&dar, April 28
Adminions, The Experiment in
reads 'The Wheel ot Lite whieh ia
8:30 p. m. Alilanee A.6aembly.
International Livin&, Putney, Vercalled Fortune.''' In some prints
mont, or aee your College Experi. 1 JaTes Farmer 0.1. the League for
of this type the wheel appears i." ment
strial Demoer y will apeak.
Josephine I 1ndu
Representative,
Common &Om,
the center of the composition, Case, Pembroke East.

monln, Gwen Davit. the Suburb tortune.
Octanale.

.peak

Events on "Personal Experience

and biB orchestra provided excep representa nine stages of life ". t&ge to apply now.
EIperimenten will leave for Intionally danoeable mUlie from part of a stairway with an animo.l
dl
.
.
sometime in Oetober to spend
their canopied bandstand.
Inter beneath each step.
four months in a program similar
mipion found the eutle ftoor cov
Use of a circulal' pattern rather
to the summer Plan. A'PplicatioM
ered with • crowd enthusiastically than one of rise and decline. may for this group can be accepted
applaudine the .Miltreal of Cere be connected with the theme of throuab October 1. Estimated coat:

will

Founded in 1932 rby Donald B. Wed neaday, April 29
Watt
to build up in varioua COI1l1various
8:30 p. m. Legislature meetina.
tries �ups of .people inten.ted

7 :00 a. m. Seniors .ina Magda-

len Hymn from Rockefeller Tow
er. Followinr this the classea ar
range

themtelve.

in

the

Rock

with

their

.moker-the Junlora facing the
stairs,

Sophomore.

backs to the ftrepl..ce, and Freshmen opposite Sophomorea-as the

Senior, descend from the Tower.
The May Queen Is crowned by the
Sophomore clall president.

7:15 •• m. Breaktast in the halls,
by e1alles.
8:00 a.

m.

Senior.!! at Rock, oth

er classes ..t Pem .hould be lined

up ready to go to the Meribn
The procession wHi be led
by the Firemen'l Band. 'Maypole
Green.

daneing at 'Merion Green. Speech

es by Mias MdBride and the May
Queen. Mias McBride will an

nounce the aeholanhips ..t an u

sembly in Goodhart. Seniors roll
their hoopa down Senior row, fol
lowed by class singing.

10:00 a.

m.

Classel begin.

.Note: In use of rain, May Day

will be held on May

4

and 9:00

classes will lake place on Frido.y,

but not on Monday.

Saturday, May 2
Common Room, Goodhart.
in creating mutual respect and un"W.mbi" in an_wer to audience
Time also la found in connec- dentandin. between their own and
9:00 to 12:00 Spani.h and ItalThursday, April 30
The Suburban Squire.
requ..t.I,
lion with the theme of the Age•. other countrie., The Experiment
Fnshmen and. Sopbomoxea put Ian orals.
iheo .received the center of at..
ypo
uth, manhood, .inee 1900 hal been directed by
Parenta' D..y.
les.
.treamers on ma
tention aDd performed I8veral Three divisions-yo
Gordon Boyce. In the put 21 year.
number. with deceptively euual and old age-c:onespond t.o morn.
The Experiment ·has provided lOme Friday, May 1
Come to the Soda Fountain
practice. The prizes for the mo.t ing, noon and night; four-tlchild,
6,000 ..tudent.a with the way to
complete li.t of eOlturned eh..r
this
week! New speeia1tiea are
5
:45
a.
m.
Sophomores
awaken
youth, man, and elder" - corre· make
enduring
friendship.
in
.
otrered
for sale every day, in
acten present were aw..rded to
aoog
nc
waki
rs
with
senio
llpond to Spring, Summer, Fall and twenty-five eOWitriell in Europe,
a CUe.t from Princeton, ..04 to
cluding hoagies (sold at the
Asia and the three Americas.
6:00 •• m. Seniors are Ie"ed same,low price of hoagiea ev
Betty Ann Cerruti of Bryn Mawr. Winter, and a aimilt.r use may be
Recognition of the value of an totree and doughnuts.
made of the twelve month•.
erywhere), fried egg sandwich
Experiment summer has come
Roek Open BOUN
6:40 •• m. Seniors brill&' May es, marble cake square., .traw
from Trenton State Teachers CoI<berry shorteae, pie, becon-let
Day ba.ket tG Mi.. McBride.
Ca.tle Rock enLertained the eam Charlellton, waltz, and. the bunny- rege, Agnes Scott College and the
tuce-tomato sandwich6l, and Bil'
..t hop.
Gt!rman Department of the Uni·
pus after the Junior Prom on S
6 :50 to 7:00 Taylor bell rinp., Tops
(chocolate - covered ice
sity of Chicago, which have 88- ushering i n M.ay Day for the
urday nirht from 200 to 8:15 a. m.
cream). Come and ask for to.
A general casUe atmosphere d- 'Vu
tabU.hed. achol&rship.s for pa.nici. whole co116l'e.
.
.
The Mike Dunn Trio provided
night" &peeialty. M..
ke a dabe
fedlvely carrIed out t.he theme of
lIaLion in The Experiment'. 1958
muaic and candlelit ta.bles offered
to meet there for tea after a
Then the weekend down to the lu' Program. The A.A.U.N. award. ------
.. romantic atmo.phere.
gruelling afternoon'. work. Or
were refreahment. indudlnr .bot weary houra, and the Roekette. a $600 nanl erant in competition mer. In addition, many unive.mi breakt&8t there Sunday morn
dor', sandwiches, cookies, and cof proved to be charming Mstease. to a hieh school student, whleb, for tie. awsrd academic credit for iPU
ing after a festive Saturd..y
fee to satisfy the appetite. whetted by providinr an enjoyable close to the past eeveral years, Ihas been tieipation in one of The Experi- night.
applied toward an Experiment sum� ment',. foreign lancuace goupl.
by an evenln&' of dancinr the a delightful evening.
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